
FOR GENERAL
BLACKING APPLIED AND

POLISHED WITH A BRUSH
Sold by Henry Dart's Sons,

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

fHICAOO, KOCK ISLAND PACIFIC- Railway Ticket, ctn ha nnrchunl or bur.Eye checked it Ur Twentiato etreet depot
C K I 4 f depot comer Fifth avenue and

rWrtj-r- t street. Frank H. Plnmmer. Agent.

TRAINS. Kan.
Denver Limited A Omsk.. 1 8:55 am 8:09 em
Ft. Worth, DenTer K. C. t 4:15 am 11:00 pm
Minneapolis t :). 8:5npm
Omaha Dee Molnee t 7:11 m 8:30 pm
tUnkhl A Minne.poll....... rlt::u em 4:S0 em
Unibie Dee Maine. Kx. . 7 :i" am 111:10 pm
lOmeha A Minneapolis Bx.. lt:l!Sem t 5:10 am
Denver. Ijlncoln Omaha. . . !:tin t 8:10 am
Ht. feat Mlnneapol-- e : em t 8:.vpm
Denver, Ft, Worth K.C.. 4:30 am tlltl-ftp-

t Kansas City 8t. Joseph. u:iiupm t e:8Aem
tKoek Ialand Washington. 18:90 em t :S6 pin
tCbiearo Dee MelDee t 1 snpmt 7:16 em
Hock IslendAStuert Aooom.. 7 :3U pm t 7:30 am
Huckl.laiidABrooklyn Ac...l 6 15pml' 7 40 em

Arrival. tDepertare. IDally, exeeptoonday.
11 othere dally. Telephone 1UM3.

TJRLINOTOIt ROTJTB C.. B O. RAI-L-

J weir Depot First avenae end KteenthI

eet, M. 1. Young, agent.

TRAINS. tXAVa. anatve.
Iioale KxpreM 7.00 en 7:ipm
Lonli Kxpreee 7:lpm ' e:m em

, riine. DubuqueeSt. Penl 1 8 :40 pm 7:M em
eraetown ruworir s:oupm 11:19 em

erllnK. Dubuque e Ht.Penl 7:66 em H'Mom
bellr. tDally except Sunday.

pBICAQO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
Kallwey Reclae Senthwestero Division

Depot Twentieth etreet. between Pint And
Second .Ten tie, K. D. W. Holmes, Agent.

TArS. Lhva. eanive
Mell end Kxpreee 7:00 em! :0pmM, Peal Kxpreee 4i(in pm n :

I freight end Accommoilefn. 9:00 em 7:10 pm
Dull except Monday.

j Dock Island Peoria Railway
; ,N Depot Pint Avenue end Twentieth etreet.

TRAINS. Litre Anarva
t:Sem 10:43 pm

Prone e Ht Loul. Men li ..! 1:08 em; ?40 pm
Kxpreee 1:15 pm li:iPeoria Accom. Freight 7:10 pm 2:0 em
Cable (vie Sberrerdl Accom, o:nu em 5:30 pm

. Cable Aocommodetlon 8:40 em 3:8) pm
C'ahlo Accommodation S:HStim T:N em

faasenper treina leeve C. R. I. A P. (Moline
avrnae) depot Ire S mlnnte. eerlier then time
irlvrn. Train, marked deilr, ell other treloa
vsiij caceut ODDQty.

y :

i DCKLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS' KnMhHm ttauway, aepot loot or Bredetreet, Davenport. Jee. Morton, uen. Tk'taae, avent.
Davenport Trelne. Latve Anaiva

Peeeenirer b4 :: pm bl0: am
Freight b7:0U i m pm

West Liberty I'rame TSioria. nan
Passenger b7:10am b10:40pm

M ........ al0:80 pm aBM&air
No .... b7:2bpm

Fretaht bf:40 pm ibll :45am" al8:4Bpm I b8:00am

a Daily, dlmiiv excopt Pnnaev, tUoing north
jrioloe Honth end eeet. No. II rune between
t'eoer uepid end Weit Llbeity,

NEW

PASSENGER SERVICE

To the East via the

R. . & P.
In Effect June SO.

Lv Knre Ifland 4 its am! 8 00 am 140 pm
I'KU V Drpot

Lv Hock l.land 4 '7 am 804 am 1 45 pm
Twentieth at Dt jot

iir reone 7 Mam It 2nam 5 00 pm
Ar Blotimlngton.... Bir? am I 12pm pm
Ar Indlanapolia .... itsopmi 10pm 3 35 am
Ar Lonl.viflt- - i m pm 7 87 am
Ar Cincinnati 6 15 pm 9 05 pm 7i am
Ar Dayton. rinupm 10 80 pm 8 1 am
Ar Colombo. 5 pm 111 30 7 SO am
Ar Jacksonville.... 10 50 am 8 25 pm
Ar Springfield luSOem: S 10pm 8 40 pm
Ar ht Loul. 6 Mum 6 t'J am
Ar Lincoln y 43 am 8 58 pm

r lecaiur... ....... II 10 am 9 45 pm
Ar Maitoon 1 topm VI 05 pm
ArRvan.ville o unm vsuam
Ar Derate' o uu pm 45.m
ArTerre Uaute 7 W pm

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
ROCK ISLAND TO ST. LOCIS.

Train leaving Rock Island at 8:00
r. m. carries through coach to St.
Louis, passing through Pekin, Hav-
ana. Springfield and Litchfield.

Lines east of Peoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principle cities.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
r Gen. Ticket Agent.

W. J. YOUNG, JR.

The Elegant Electric Light Steamer.
W. A. Buii, lfaater; L. B. Svrrsa, Clerk.

Leave. Rnck l.land for knecetlne. New
Boston. Keithebore", Oqaewke, end Bur-
lington every

Monday. Wednesdat
And Ekidav. AT 4:30 P. M.

Nice roomi end good Steele. Specie rate.i! or nve or more who wis a to
ine round trip. The Tonne; baa

VTT rt--r nl . nnn-kau- J Mil Ittnlnp for ibis trade, and I. not .urpeeVed by
enJmfort."1" Mi',1PPlf0,ta"ne

t ltRGE LAXONT A SON. Agent.
'

i Diamond Joe Line Warehouse.

JSTLESS LABQS

SUN PASTE -

FOR A QUICK AFTER-DINNE- SHINE

APPLIED AND POLISHED WITH A CLOTH

Morse Bros. Props,Caotan.Mass,USA.

Wholesale Grocers. Rock Island

Boston Dental Park
DOCTOR

G. IcDAYl

PROPRIETOR.

318 Brady Street,

DAVENPORT.

To introdnce ounelvea to the pnblic of
tola vicinity we will, until farther no-
tice.

EXTRACT TEETH FREE
We make e specialty of the Palnlete Ex-
traction of Teeth aid ALONE age the
wonderral local c EXCKL8IOB
which ba no bad (Sect, npen the heart.
We elo nse Nitrous Oxide, Chloroform
or Ether, if desired. We do all kin te of
hlgb-cla- Dentistry, making a apecialty
of the Correction of Irregularities of the
Tettb ard GOLD CROWN ecd BRIDGE
WOLIC. AH work gnarantetd. Lady
attendant.

See Our Prices.
Sliver Filling i0 cent! and up
Gold Filling. (l end np
Gold Crowns. S--l

Set of Teeth $8

Open 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Come end see as. We cen (eve yon money
open Sundays for extracting from 9 to 10 a. m

TEETH
Without Plates.

Boston Dental Parlors,
Over YVinecke's Tailor shop.

818 Brady etreet - - DAVENPORT, IA

mmI
is a bigger throe-dolla-rs worth
than any other, t Tannery calf sldn,
donsrola top, all leather trimmed.
solid leather soles with a cement
of cork and rubber, between .the
outer and inner.

Handsomt, Easy and Durablt.
Ten Styles-- 4, 64 and .6 wide.

Ask Your Dealer For It.
J. B.LEW1S CO.,- - Boston? Mass.

A WOMAN
Who does not want her
washing done in the
shortest time and neat-
est way is hard to find.
Those who use

D SOAP
Get the best results, be-

cause it is made from
such materials that it
cannot injure the most
delicate fabric and will
save time and labor.

BSAS BISECTIONS,
r olio wr them and j0u
will tind that you have
struck a good thing.

(3BIAT BOCZ ISLAND TAB SOAP
Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and re-
moves grease, paint, etc.

Warnock & Ralston
Soap Makers. Rook Island.

PARKER'S

Laundry,
waahM ZTtrjthlM Proa a Plea
Silk Hendkrchif to a OirraiTnt

Laot CrirUlsia Sptdalty,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

A. M PARKER.
Telephone No. 12 14.

woo aave mmi te rrcret MatFor ebmes whkh k.ve left themuak from Sifrhllyme Bcu, aticoccle. Atrophy. Puvsls.rpoatly cflrlsczru ftfi',1 r. ny . ibe - - inyoung or eld a. the tl ,otl.-i-f- ij . Roman tteroecy leer
Soldatet-OOapacksr- oriGTur

eA.ee wnb a eslMee aware. te eeve er eMwrrrraa. OIktlu FREE. liMtrs K.VALCHF.airAI. ceu areata for V. 8 or yoe
caaoujitof : he drurift named bclovr.
kluatuU A h liter, KOCK ISLAND, ILL.
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THAT FATAL SHOT.

More la Detail of tbe Hhootlng by HIM
Flagler of tbe Colored Boy.

The Washington Evening Star of
Friday contains the facts in detail
surrounding the shooting in that
city by Miss Elizabeth Flakier that
afternoon of the little colored boy
Ernest Green, who was on the fence
stealing apples. The Star went to
press before tbe inquest which com
pletely exonerated Miss Flagler,
whose parents. Gen. and Mrs. V.
Flagler, were in Canada at the time
on their summer outing.

The Detail.
The Star says of the tragedy:

Miss Elizabeth Flagler, daughter
of Gen. Daniel W. Hairier, chief of
ordnance of the army, used a revol
vcr with fatal effect about noon to-

day at her home. No. 2144 California
avenue, only two squares west of the
Chevy Chase electric railroad. The
victim was a colored boy
named Ernest Green, who lived at
1438 Pierce street. Ernest was on
tbe fence stealing; fruit when be re
ceived the fatal wound. For several
weeks Gen. Flagler's family, as well
as other families in that section of
the county, have been troubled by
bays, both white and colored, who
not only steal the fruit, but who also
break large branches from the trees
and break down plants. From time
to time policemen have watched for
the boys, but the vandals seem to
have kept away while the oflicers
were on the lookout for them. The
little boy whose dead body is now in
his parents1 house, sauntered out in
the country from his home, and the
pears in (ten. Flagler's large garden
proved especially attractive to nim
and he concluded to go to the fence
and help himself.

"Upon reaching the fence he
climbed high enough to enable him
to reach tbe branches laden with
fruit, and he was preparing to get in
a good supply, wben suddenly a bul
let entered his right breast and
passed through his body. Down
from the fence he fell, and with him
went some of the choice fruit.

Fired From the Window.
"Miss Flagler had lired the shot

from the second story window of the
house, and, although she could not
see through the foliage, she imagined
that her shot had probably taken
effect. It required but a slight in
vestigation to prove what bad really
occurred. The hoy was on the
ground teneath the tree and very
near tne lence, with a hole through
his body. Blood was flowing freely
irom tne wound and before be could
be carried into Gen. Flagler's house
by neighbors there was a large pool
01 ine iiuia on tne ground near
where he had fallen. The boy, how
ever, never spone alter be was shot
A telephone message sent to the po
lice station brought the patrol wagon
to Gen. Flagler's house. Police Sur
geon Cannon was in the wagon and
q lick trip was made to the house, but
me wounded boy had passed to the
life beyond and tbe doctor's services
were of no nse.

Mlaa Fleeter at Ueadqoartcre,
"Immediately after the shootinsr

word was received by telephone at
police headquarters that Miss Flasrler
was on her way to give herself into
custody. Shortly after that she ap-
peared at Mai. Moore's office, and
was at once ushered into his private
room, bbe was accompanied by
Capt. Sbamer of the ordnance de
partment, L. S. A., her father being
out of town. She remained in the
office of tbe superintendent of police
ior a coupie 01 Hours, and all others
but those who had business in con
nection with the case were rigidly ex--.1 .1 X'cmueu. ucsuiiutr reporters were
also kept out at Mai. Moore's orders.
and later he said that she declined to
say anything with reference to the
affair. Miss Flagler gave her age to
tbe police as 28. She is a very at
tractive-lookin- g woman, and, of
course moved in the highest society
at tbe capital, both on account of her
lather s official position and her own
personality. Mai. Moore stated to a
Star reporter that Miss Flagler had
not made any detailed statement
and that he had not urged her to
do so.

"After the shooting the body of tbe
dead boy was taken to the home of
his parents, 1438 Pierce street. The
miuest, however, was held at the

sixth precinct station house, on New
Jersey avenue.

The people who live in the nei?h- -
b rhood where the shooting ocenrred
nave long complained of gangs of
hoodlums who trepass on private
property and make the growing of
plants and flowers almost an impos- -. . - ...
eiuiuty. a nnmoer 01 people wbo
ive on Connecticut avenue bevond

the bonndary have been threate'nino- -

to snoot unless ine nmsance wu
topped.

vnai awe nagier cialeae.
Facts in connectionwith the shoot

ng are very meagre and by no means
easy to get at. ine young lady her-
self has persistently declined to talk.
The information received was to the

fleet that Miss Flagler is near- -
igbted, and claims to have Pointed

tbe pistol toward the boy without
actully knowing that he was there
and fired for the purpose of scaring
him off. It is the general impression
that the inquest this afternoon will
not attach any blame to tbe young
lady."

As has been stated, the coroner's
ury fully exonerated Miss Flarrler.

but whether there will be the other
proceedings against her, remains to
De seen.

The Argcs. 10c a wee, delivered
every evening at vonr door.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

BLOOMER GALS BEATEN.
The Beaatowa Airrreg-atlo-n Throws op

tbe Spoore In Fly Innlajre.
The "bevy of beautiful bright- -

eyea Boston Dioomer girls" that'i
what they were, according to the ad
vertising material circulated were
great drawing cards yesterday after
noon at tbe ball park, where they
were booked to contest with a local
aggregation. Probably the nark
never contained as large a crowd this
season, borne of the geutler sex
turned ont to see their sisters wield
tne nicicory. But, of course, the
men a good sprinkling of antiquar-
ians with glossy tops were in the
majority. The Bostonians' oppo
items were n picKea nine 01 Daven
porters, who experienced little diff-
iculty in vanquishing the maidens.
ine beantown girls became fatigued
in the fifth inning and quit, the score
standing 12 to 14 in favor of the
Daven porters. There were no com
plaints against the brevity of the
game. It was a burlesque from be
ginning to finish, so far as the women
were concerned, although three
them did understand the game, and. ... ,l 1 : 1"uu ine Knack 01 old
timers. The pitcher, a dark, broad
cbuDby-iace- d woman of about 20 J
avoirdupois, delivered nice ones
with an occasional twist in them
and she was well advanced
the scientific part of the game. She
was also good with the bat. The
first basewoman took in the hot ones
with the ease of a calloused-hande- d

old timer. The star of the aggrega
tion was tne goiden-baire- d second
basewoman, who also captained the
ciuo. every time she came up to. 1 , . ... . rine piate a saie nil and occasion
ally a was the result.
as lor tbe balance, excepting
me wno was a man, they
were good ior nothing too lazy
move with any degree of sprightl
ness probably on account of ad
vanced years. The short stop closed
ntrr eyes wneu a Dan would come
her direction, and the sphere would
sometimes be caught under her chin
The third basewoman looked as it had
had carried water in the Revolution-
ary war hump-batke- d and wrinkled
The fielders would wait until the
ball dropped and then search for it,
The game was a novelty anywav. but
the females were exceedingly disap-
pointing as beauties. They all have
seen oettcr aays probably 5 or 30
years ago. They were attired
neat suits of light green with black
stripes and caps to match good
suggestion for a bicycle costume.

THE HERT IN OLD AGE.

A Hiecoaceptio That Canare Humanity
necdJeae Anxiety.

A story told by Dr. (4. V. Balfour iu
his book on "The Senile Heart" well
deserves the donblo purpose of inurking
the practical process which scientific
medicine has achieved within the past
60 years and or administering u much
needea word or comfort and encourage-
ment to those intuit rons workers who,
as afje approaches, begin to feci tincom
fortablc about the regions of the heart.

"Many years ago," said Dr. Balfour,
"a gentleman of 77 consulted me as to
severe fainting fits to which he was
liable. A distinguished consultant, sinco
dead, had told him that those attacks
were dno to fatty degeneration of the
heart and that treatment would bo of
no avail. The heart's impulse was im
perceptible, the sounds faint, bnt pure,
the arteries firm, but neither hard nor
tortuous. I told the patient that expert
ence had taught me that hearts supposed
to be fatty were often weak.
Ihe result of treatment was a stead v
improvement in health and in force of
heart beat, and the natient lived to ba
90 and did not die of heart failure in
tbe end, bnt from senile asthenia." To
many people "fatty heart" is a perfect
nngbear. But this is what Dr. Balfour
has to say about the diagnosis of tho
disease: "It is absolutely impossible to
diagnosticate fatty degeneration of tho
Heart.

'no may surmise its existence, bnt
we can only be certain of its presence
wneu we see it post mortem. " If many
middle aged and old men could bnt
have this written deep upon the tablets
of their consciousness, what loads would
bo lifted from their minds. Vet doctors
of small experience roll ont a diagnosis
01 latty heart with soiiorona Katisfae
Hon, unheeding thct to manv a trem
bling father of a family it is liko the
sound of a deathknelL On the question
01 treatment Dr. Balfour is eouallv de
cided. "We are often told." he savs.

that there is danger in treatinc? a fattv. .nean. - Yet the result of treat-
ment in the case recorded was a cure,
proving that a heart snnnoeed to bo
fatty was only weak and that a life
supposed to be over only wanted the
fillip of a few minims of digitalis to
carry it on to almost the extreme of hu-
man longevity." So, true is it, even in
scientific medicine, that a little experi-
ence and common sense outweigh many
shiploads of mere abstract theorizing.
xjonuon xaoepitaL

Take tho Big Four Roata to tho KalsrhU
lemplar Conclave.

Boston, Mass., Ang. 25-- 81 one
fare for the round trip magnificent
nxuiug cr service, elegant diningcars tickets good going Aug. 19 to

25th. good returning until Sept. 10.
with privilege of extension until
Sept. 30.

For full particulars call on the
agent of the Big Four route, or ad-a- ""

D. B. Martin.
Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt.

E. O. McCormick,
Pass. Traffic Mgr.. Cincinnati.

The Burlington route will sell
tickets for the Knights Templar on

to Boston and return at
$23.95, as low as any other line.

Th Argcs, 10c a week.

BRIEF MENTION.

Call for Carse & Ohlweiler's ginger
aie.

Miss Clara Hass has returned from
her 7 --weeks' eastern visit

Mrs. John Gorman, of Perrv, Iowa,
is visiting relatives in the city,

Internal revenues amounting to
HS8.20 were collected by Deputy

dames iabiodi last week,
The new mining town of Sherr&rd

has a population of 375, according to
tne Bulletin.

Tbe Burlington route sells tickets
for the Knights Templar excursion to
uosion and return at as low
as any other line.

Henry Carse went to Milwaukee
today. Returning he will be accom
panied by Miss Carse. of Pittsburg,
woo comes ior a visit.

The Burlington route will sell
tickets for the Knights Templar ex
cursion to ooston ana return at f23.95,
as low as any other line.

Mrs. Harriet Sage and grand
daughter. Miss Grace Jobe. have
gone to Omaha, where they will visit
a coupie 01 weeks witb relatives.

The Burlington route will sell. 1 . . . . ...
ucKeis ior ine iinignis lemplar ex-
cursion to Boston and return at
$23.95, as low as any other line,
c 1. uarse has let the contract to

C. J. W. Schreiner for the construe.
tion of his brick building at
the corner of Twentieth street and
Second avenue.

A continuance in the case of Tom
Martin, arrested in Davenport for
forgery, has been secured by his
father, who will probably again take
toe course 01 paying tbe amounts,

ine child of Mr. and
Mrs. W illiani Hilmer, of South Rock
Island, died this morning of cholera
infantum. The funeral will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the residence.

.t-- 1 ;i, 1uere am oe an ice cream socia.
ble at the residence of John Aster, at
tne head of iwentieth street Tues
day evening. Ang. 6. for the bent fit
of St. Anthony's hospital. Coffee
and sandwiches will

, also be served
.1 !uunog tne evening, iet everyone
bumc buu ueip a gooa cause.

M lie. Carina's wonderful trounet 1 . - , . 1

ui biuiwo uos ana monkeys, to-
getber with the Hungarian band,
which gave such satisfaction a short
time since, are back and delighting
the people at the Watch Tower this
week, the band having been bv
special arrangement engaged for
two weeks more.

Joseph liuntoon. one of the old
time citizens of Moline, died at 1:20
this morning from the infirmities of
advanced years. Mr. Huntoon had
oui recently returned from a visit tn
the scenes of his boyhood in New
Hampshire, a trip he enjoyed greatly
He was 815 years of age, a brother of
tbe late Jonathan Huntoon. and had
resided in Rock Island county since
1840, locating in Henry county in
1834. Mrs. Huntoon died suddenly
in nui; isiami a iew years ago, and
no is survived ry three sons. Jnsonh
ueorge and Kdward, in Moline. and
two daughters, Mrs. Robert Monroe,
in Kock Island, and Mrs. Jerome
Weir, in Colorado Springs.

Walter L. Main'. Animal Exhibit.
1 be menagerie department of the. II. 1 . . . .

S' " auer u. main snows is un
doubtedly the most complete ever
exuiuueu in one The
amount of money invested in this ot e
department would more than equal,
twice over, the amount of money in
vested in the entire outfit of ordinal v.1. . . . . jouuwa. n. great, many aens oi rate
wild beasts are displayed daily in the
magnificent street rarade. which U
free to all, and the drove of ele
phant?, camels, dromedaries and
otber animals is worth coming many

. .miles .fito see. a nese great shows will
oe seen in an their vast entirety attPswit. T.,1 1 T--i , . J..vj,m. uimu, j.uurauav, Aug. 10.

Huston Kicoralon.
AOg. 19 to 24 the C. R. I. & P.

railway will sell round trip tickets
to Boston via all routes at sino-l-

1. .. . .iare. rersonaiiy conducted excur
sion tram through to Boston will
leave the tn-citi- es Saturday. Ano- -

Z4. iteturn tickets w ill be honor-- ,!-
Until Oct. 6 On any one Of the Six fastexpress trains runnino-- dail i,ptenFej a

cnicago and tbe tn-citie- s. For full
information call at any C, R. I. & P.
ticket olhee, or address

Johkt Sebastian--, G. P. A..
Chicago, 111.

L. M. Allen, Gen'l Agent,
Davenport, Iowa.

Klver Jtlptete.
The Inverness cinie down.
The Pittsburg passed south.
a ue erne swain was in and out

as usual.
The stage of the water at the Rock

Island bridge at noon was 1.C5:
tbe temperature. 80.

lea, TU So
That Foley's Colic and Diarrhoea
Cure gives quick and positive relief
In all bowel complaints 25 cents
and 50 cents at M. F. Bahnsen's drug
store.

tails
VUORIUARDiS?

X X tbe name of too S

W. S. Hoibrooks
Is

ASl)

Nos. 103, 105 and 107 East Second street

iiniiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiii

iThen this will interest you.
li 24 cents and receive in return,
al paid, six spools of Willimantic
p color, together with four bobbins for .your machine, ready 3
f wound, and an instructive book

E is used and endorsed by all
: iacturers. Ask: your dealer for it.

THREAD CO.. Conn.

LEGAL

Admlnlatrator'a Notice.
Estate of John II. Detjens. Deceased.

The anderabnied bavlne been annnfnta ailmin.
IMrator of tbe estate of John M. Drljcus. late of
tbe county of Rock Island, staia i.r iihtmi. Am.

wiwu. wnruj in notice mat no win apivear
before the county conn of Kork l.land conn- -

a, at the office of tbe clerk of arid conn. Inecity ot Kock l.land, et the October term, on
tbe first Monday la Cctobrr Deal, at which
time ail persona bevlnir. claim, ace.net eald ee-ta-te

ere notified end reqneatcd to attend for the
purpose or navinr me same edjnsted.

All pemne indebted to eald estate ere request-
ed to make immediate payment to tbe nnder--

Dated tbla i9 h day of July. A, D. 1S.
UEKMAN DBTJKNK, Administrator.

Publication Siotlee.
STATU OF ILLINOIS,
noca lauRD uochtt.
in the circa it eoart, September term, 195.
Joile McDonald vs. Artnur McDonald. In chancery
Affidavit of nrn residence of Aithir McDonald,

the above defendant, having been tied in the
clerk st (line of tbe circuit conn of .aid county,
0 tire Is therefore hereby the .aid

defendant that the complainant fl'ed her
bill of complaint in etld court, on the chtnecry
.tde thereof, on the SMh dey f May. 1Ku5, end
that IbereaiMie e eummone iaaued oat of .aid
eourt. wherein .aid suit 1. now Pennine, returna- -
uie on tne erst atovoay in tne eaontn or scptem-- b

r next, as Is bv law reanired . Now. antra. n
the raid defendant above named,
Artbnr McDonald, .hall personally be andappear before the said circuit court on the am
day of tbe next term thereof, to be bolder, et Rock
i.iana in ana tor tne seta county on the first
Moed.v In September next, end nlrari. answer m
demur to tbe eaM complainant's bill of complaint,
the same and the m.ttere end thlnes, therein
ebarredand tt.ted will be taken aa con retard.

"5f:. .?E7, mtmnn --mowing- to
uig yitJCI Ul MIU Ullli

GCOROB W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
CiUL Kcihl, Comala'ntnt'j Solicitor.
Rock Island, til., July tl, 1HO.

The Latest
Styles in
tur Gar-
ments are
at

Store

Call and
see th em.

Also all kinds of repair-
ing done on fur goods
at

1605 Second
Rock

Gloves and Furs
Made to Order.

the place
To buy your

FURNITURE
4

c
W. S. HOLBROOK,

j4A
Do

You Sew

Willimantic

WILUMANTIC Willimantic,
imiiiiiiiiiiiMiinmiimnmiiinmiimnm

$1,000,000 Cure

SCHRAQFS RHEUMATIC
CURE.

LADIES:

Bennett's

Glove-- Far

Avenue,
Island,

ARPETS.

DAVENPORT

TlfrrrrlriTfTrrTTrTTTTTITf

Send
post

Spool Cotton, any number or 1

on thread and sewing, free.

Star Thread
leading sewing machine maim-- 1

NEVER FAILED!
CURES GOUT. RHEUMATISM

AND NEURALGIA!
81 (Kin people CCRKD. Coabaktsid alieo-lute- lr

tbe next on eartb.
Teatlmonlal. frt-e- . Illehly endorsed by doc-tor-

Mefer to Hon. Henry cane, ex-m- or of
Kock Island. Write todiy.

SWANSON KIIEI'MATIC CL'RR CO.
1U7 Dearborn St., Chicago.

T. E. neaai ul ItuihtU raker. Afratt.

EDEMA J. Sms,
Keal Estate
Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Your Patronage is Solicited. .
Office 1820, Second Ay.

Harper Douse Block.

HARDWARE!
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.
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